
Miscellaneous.

ZIP COON.
O ole Zip Coon lie is a lamed skolar,
things posum up a pun tree and coo- -

ncy in a holler,
Posum up a gum tree, cooney on a

stamp,
Den over eluhblc trubble, Zip Coon

will jump.
O Zip a duden dude n duden, Zip a

duden day,
O Zip a duden duden duden, duden

duden day,
O Zip a duden duden duden, duden

duden day,
Zip a duden duden duden, Zip a

duden day.

0 its old Suky blue skin, she is in
lub wid me

1 went the udder artcr noon to take a
dish ob tea:

What do you tink new, Suky hub fjr
supper,

Why chicken foot an posum heel,
widoitt butter.

Zip a duden, &c.

Did you eber see the wild goose,
sailing on de ocean,

0 de wild goose motion is a bcry
pretty notion;

Ebry timede wild goose, beckensto
de swaller,

You hear him google google google
google gollar.

Zip a duden, ike.
1 went down to Sandy Hollar tother

arternoon
And the first man I chanced to meet

war ole Zip Coon;
Olc Zip Coon he is a natty scholar,
For he play upon de lUnjo "Cooney

in de hollar."
Zip a duden, cc.

My old Missus she's mad wid me,
Kase I would'nt go wid her i:to Ten-

nessee
Massa build him barn and put in de

fodder
Twas dis ting and dat ting one ting

or odder.
Zip a duden, Cc.

I pose you heard ob de battle New
O rleans,

Whar ole (iincral Jackscn 'jib de
British beans;

Dare de Yankee bovs dc do job so
slick,

For dey rotch old Packenhani an
lowed him up de creek.

Zip a duden, c.c.
I hab many tings to tork about, but

dont know wich come first,
So here de toast to old Zip Coon be-

fore he gin to rust;
May he hab dc pretty girls, like dc

King ob ole,
To sing dis song so many timc,

'lore he turn to mole.
Zip a duden, cC.

.Marriage extra. Married
over again, in this County, on the
7th inst, by John H. Davis, Esj.,
Mr. Allen Davis, of this town, to
the amiable Mrs. Milly l)avis,o(
the head of Pungo river. Some
years since, this fond couple
were stuck together in wedlock,
by Parson some body; but the
frail fair one, in her lord's absence,
forgot her troth: for which he for-

sook her and sued for a divorce.
But the late cold nights! who
could stand themf in a word, they
resolved to trv n over again, and
got the Squire to take another
hitch upon them, for better for
worse.
O Pungo! bless this happy pair,

Hi milly ho! hi milly ho!
With a pretty bouncing heir.

Hi milly ho! hi milly ho!
Wedlock is a ticklish thing.

Hi millv ho! hi niillv ho!
Wh'.-thc- it holds, or snaps, by jin;

Hi milly ho! hi milly ho!
Haiti. Statesman.

From the Salisbury Watchman
Married, in Rowan county, 18th

inst. by A. E. Foster, Esq. Mr.
JSryan Thompson, six feet three
inches high, to Hethenia Torren-tin- e,

three feet six!
Now he was tall and slim,
She, squab and short had grown,
lie, looked like a mile in length.
And she like a mile stone. ULltiows.

Black Diet. It is said tint the
girls in the Factories of the North
'are in the habit of eating large
quantities of charcoal, for the pur-
pose of purifying their complex-
ions. The beautifying influence
of this dark diet is supposed to
extend to the very nails usque
ad ungucm giving them a more
delicate hue than they might oth-
erwise possess . The' appetite, af-t-T

protracted indulgencc,demands
ihj morsel of charcoal with the
craving that the tobacco chewer
regards his quid or the tippler his
half pint. When they have been

required to quit the do'Uing
practice, they become sick and
desponding. Verily these ladies

ought to join the abolition society
as soon as possibls.

Probably it is not generally
known that in the extreme settle-

ments of some of the Atlantic

Southern States, a practice equal-

ly as horrible as charcoal-eatin- g,

prevails among the fairest of crea-

tion. It is a regular custom after
a meal to till the mouth with Snuff-andwit- h

the split end of a dog-

wood st'iich, commence the ope-

ration of cleaning the teeth. A

.party of ten or fifteen are seen
sometimes engaged in the fascina-
ting operation. The stimulating
influence of tobacco soon becomes
grateful, and the snuft'is replenish-
ed repeatedly during the day.
We know not whether to respect
most the charcoal caters of the
tyorth, or the snuff chewers of the
South. Norfolk Beacon.

XT' The following is an extract from
a letter to a gentleman of Fayette-vill- e,

written by a North Carolinian
now travelling in Alabama:

Dear Sir, Having been delay-

ed on the road, I have but lately
finished my journey in this Slate,
and will now in compliance with
your request, give you some in-

formation respecting the cotton
crop here; and in doing this, have
but little more to jay than that it
is a good one; exceeding a little
perhaps a common or fair average
crop. In the north part of the
State, a lale frost destroyed their
fust piloting and occasioned a

loss, it is supposed, of about 10,-00- 0

bales, but this deficiency
more than made up by the excel-

lence of the crop here. In Mis-

sissippi and Louisiana they have
aUo made line erop, I learn not-

withstanding the damajre sustain-e- d

there by a -- torm or two during
the season. New Orleans shippt d
hist year 150,000 hales and Mobile
14U.00O, and it is supposed they
will ship ronsiderabl- - mote the
prevnt season, but the increase
will be owing, no doubt to the
greater quantity of land cultivated,
as will as any superiorly there
mav be in the crop. Cotton
brings in Mobile, at this lime, 17
cents.

In South Carolina and Georgia,
as well as in North Carolina, they
have made very little more than
half crops as you have probably
understood.

Your opinion of the unhealthi-ne- s

of this country, Sir, I am
afraid is but too correct and writ
lounded. 1 have se-- n more pale
sickly looking faces since I enter-
ed the State, than I have seen any
where, at one time, since I left
this country in the year 1SI2, and
the mortality too has been very
great; even the town of Mont-
gomery containing a population
of only about 1500 or is
said to have buried, since last
VYinh r, 450 of its inhabitants, the
most of whom fell victims I sup.
pcjsf.. to the bilious fever. It
can't possibly he, during Summer
and Fall, half as healthy a country
as North Carolina with the ex-
ception of the lower counties bor-
dering on the seaboard.

Accept, Sir, my bct respects.

Severe Weather. The present
Winter has been one of unpreced-
ented severity. On the 5th in-

stant, the Mercury was lGdeg.
below zero at Washington. On
the 4th (called by the Albany Ar-
gus the cold day, par excellence,)
the Thermometer was 2o degrees
below zero, 1 New Haven, on
Monday Professor Silliman's ther-
mometer was 23 degrees below
zero. At Saratoga Springs, 33.
At Boston, it was 15 degrees en
Sunday, and at Portsmouth, N.
H. 20 degrees. But the most re-
markable phenomenon took place
at New Lebanon, N. Y. At 5
o'clock on Sunday morning the
4th, the mercury had sunk to 30
degrees below zero, and became
congealed and immoveable. 'This
is probably the greatest degree of
colli ever registered in the United
States. Hal. Reg.

Liberality. The Legislature of
North Carolina has, in its wisdom,
authorised the Governor to have
the Acts providing for the call of
a convention inserted in all the
papers in the State, from this time;

till the 2d Monday in June Pro-

vided the charge for each paper
shall not exceed the enormous sum

of ten dollars. We have taken tin

trouble to ascertain how much tlu
publication for that length of time

would amount to, and find it to be

$100 50. It is needless to say,
that we do not third; ten dollars a

sufficient compensation for inflict-

ing upon our readers two columns
of stale matter every week from
this time till the 2d Monday in June.

We are favored by individuals
with art abundance of advertise-

ment for which we are far better
paid. Indeed some of our subscri-

bers are disposed to complain that
we have already too many adver-

tisements; they are probably not
aware that no paper in North Car-

olina can be sustained without ad-

vertisements, and that the sub-

scription and job printing will

scarcely ever do more than pay
the expenses of a printing oflice.

Having no intention to avail
onrself of the generous oiler of the
Legislature, we this week publish
the acts referred to, gratuitously.

Fay. Obs.

tXT-M-
r. John Pope Trotter has

issued proposals for publishing a
semi-pap- er in Washington, to be
entitled " The Sun,11 to advocate
the election of Hugh L. White, to
the Presidency of the U. States.

CyThe advices from Batavia
are to the 24th September.
They communicate the melancho-
ly intelligence that Mr. Layman
and Mr. Munsou, the two Ameri-
can missionaries who embarked in
March last from Batavia for Sum-

atra, were murdered and eaten by
the nativ es of the Batta country,
in the interior of Sumatra, on the
26th July last. Their bereaved
widows, were still at Batavia, wait-

ing anxiously for an opportunity
to return to their native land.

Important discovery. A sur-mj- ii

of Gottingen has discovered
a complete antidote to arsenic.
It is per-oxy- de (or the red oxyde)
of Iron, twelve parts of which neu-traliz- e

one of the oxvde of arsenic.

Hydrophobia. Mr. Pettigrcw,
the eminent surgeon, states that
tobacco is the only medicine that
has ever yet arretted the progress
of hvtlronhobia.

Rather a tough story. A cor-
respondent in one of the Cincin-
nati papers, states that a colored
woman aged 101 years, is now ex-

hibiting at their museums. She
is said to have belonged to the fa-

ther of Washington, and appears
to have all her faculties except
sight, which she has been depriv-
ed of 00 years; before which time,
however, she frequently had the
pleasure of seeing our beloved
Washington. Her memory seems
to be acute. She recollects hav-

ing joined the church 140 years
since, and says she has received
great happiness from having done
so. It seems that she has had sev-

eral interesting visions, the rela
tions of which are extremely inter-

esting.

A Powerful Preacher. A Ken-tncki- an

who listened to an eloquent
and popular preacher, gave the
following account of him:

"I'll tell you what it is,'r ejacu-

lated he, "that's what 1 call a real
tear down sneezer: he's a bark-we- ll

and a hold-fa- st too; he dosen't hon-

ey it up to 'em, and mince his
words he lets it down to 'em hot
and heavy; he knocks down and
drags out; he first gives it to 'em
in one eye then in t'other, then in
the gizzard, and at last he gets
your head under his arm, and then
I reckon he feathers it in between
the lug and the horn; he gives a
fellow no more of a chance than
a coon has in a black jacket."

"Then you give him more cred-

it for his sincerity than you usual-

ly do men of his cloth," said his
auditor.

"Yes yes there's no whippin
the devil round the stump with
him; tooth and toe nail, h I'm
tlambergasted if I don't think lie

rather worsted the Old Boy this
morning! and he's the best match
I ever saw him hare."

Henry Johnston,
MERCHANT TAILOK,

jjri&KES this opportunity of informing
JL the public, that he has just received

from New York, a general

Assortment of Goods,
In his line of business, consisting in part of
rsupenfiue Cloths and Cassiinetes, of the

most lashionable colors,
Fancy velvet and silk Vertinps,
A handsome assortment of lancy Stocks,

Bosoms, Collars, Gloes, Suspenders,
Umbrellas, &x.

He particularly invites al! those who want

i he above Goods to call and examine for
themselves, as he is confident he can pleae
such, both in quality and price. Gentle-

men furnishing their own cloths, can have
them made and trimmed in I lie most fash
ionable manner and at the .shoilest notice.
All orders from a distance will be punctu-
ally attended to.

tarhonAQct.Pth, 13.11.

CoJJicld King,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

yiKSPKCTFI'LLY info.ms his fiiends
WW and customers, that he has just re-

turned from JS'ew York, where he purcha-
sed his

Supply of Fall Goods,
In his line of business, viz:

Supvi fine blue and b!a k Cloths Mulber
ry and mixt do.

Clarence brown, sago and lavender Cassi- -

meres Drab, black, and Orleans do.
Drab Petersham Goats hair ( ambit t.
Striped and figured velvet Vesting Plain

blac k tlo.
Plain black and figured kilk Vesting,
Figured Marseilles and Valencia do.
Linen Bosom- - aut Collars,
lil.uk saiin Stocks CentWmen's buck

('loves Umbrellas, L.c.
All of which he wiil sell low for cash or on
h short credit to punctual customeis-Thos-

wishing to purchase will please to
call and examine lor themselves. Gentle-- j
men's clothing made and trimmed in the
iiionI fashionable h v e and at ihe shortest
notice. All orders Irom a distance will be.
thankfully rec i v d and punctually attend j

ed to.
i Tarborough. Oct. '23. Is3-1-

To the Citizens of Fdteombe I

and the adjacent Counties

! DRAPER AM) TAILOR,
i

Th JUsl ,r,urned from New York with
a splendid assortment of G.iuds, in

t his !ie Of business, consisting of

Cassimeres, Vesting;, &c.
Superfine 'd.ick and blue Cloths,
Bernini quality do. do.
Snpei fine green do. do.
Second quality do. do.
Superfine Ad thdr do. Crown,

do. Claret drab and mixt.
Petersham and yoats hair Camblet. foi

over coats,
A handsome assortment of Cassimeres.

such as Ribbed, of different colors Di- -

ga! Buckskin Corded Black
White ami Drab,

Ihe handsomest assort ruentyof Ycstins
that has ever been brought to this place,
toiisisting of figured Velvets, Cashmere,
Merino, black Satin, I'l renliiie, w bite
Mirscilles and black silk Velvet and
many other ai tides for Gentlemen's
wear, such as Collars, Mixks, iicsom.
and (iloes, w Inch he promise it dis-

pose on very reasonable terms, f r
cash or on a short n edit.
I llatter myself that I have as good an

atsortinent as was eer brought to ins
place hII that necessary to be convin-
ced, is to give. me a call and they will net
fail to ph ase

N. B. Grateful lor the pat favors and
encouragement that I have reciived from
my fiitndi and the community at large I

hope to meiit a continuance of public p
I promise to use inv best eiuh a-- j

i

vois to please. '
I alioroo.ti, f)-- c J 1 Is.'i J.

Tallow, Tallow. j

POODS prime Tallow, for
sale by

..' IV. COTTEX.
!

20th ov. 1S34.

Hoots and Shoes.
THK largest and cheap-

est

'

stock of Boots Shoes
ever exhibited in Taibo- -

rough, say 400 pair la- -

lies I lack and color'd pru -

nclla Shoes , from GO cents, j

ftftO pair omen's morocco do. from 45 cts.
S"0 ,, sea! ami kid Shoes, cheap,
HOO women's leather Shoes, from 30 cts.
tioO ,, women's morocco and leather Boots,

from 7o cents,
700 men's lined and bound hirh quar- -

tered Shoes, from 87J cts to $ 25,
dir( cheap,

150 men's Boots, from 51 50.
lOOO neroe' eoaise hiirh and low quar-

tered Shoes, from 40 cts to 1,
Boys, gills, and children's Boots and Shoes

of every description, cheap.
The above were boueht at auction at lit

tle more than onehalf their value, and
shall be sold on a moderate profit bv the
Subscriber

Jit the Cheap Cash Store
J. IVEDDELL.

2 1 st Nov. 183-1-

V

PiXXVlFIXZiSTS,
rublisfir.l nivi Jor Sale at this Office.

PATRIOTIC DISCOLBSK the
&JL North Carolina Whig's Apologv for

the Kehukee Association and, A Basket of
Fragments, by the Rev. Johua Lawrence. leAlso, A Be view of Clark's defence and jus-- t

fjcatioti to the Kehukee Association, writ
ten by a lay member of the Association
and, Occuirences in the Life of Elder Jj-ftep- h

Biggs, wrote by himself.
Tarboroush, Aug. .

'

Vrin tim: Press for Sale
i SUPER ROYAL Printing Press, on

the old mode of construction, can be
procured on reasonable terms.

rfppty at (Jiis Office;
January, 1831.

Great liargains,
IS WOOLLENS,

Jit the Cheap Cusn Store.
Plt.CI.S Siipetline Broad Cloths,

ivllx from 1 f0 to ?, astonishingly
clop.

r." pieces Satiinelts. from dOcents to 1,

Blankclts, fiom 52 tot.6,40 pair rose
5.10 negro Blaukels, from Co cents to 1.

3." pieces white and red Flannels, iromilO

cents to the finest made,
20 p'a negro clothing, Irom 20 cts to.371.

J. WEDBELL.
Cist Nov. 1834.

QjBargahiH.9pl
A V E resolved on selling oft' my preall Stock of Goods at very i educed

prices in order that I may lay in a more
extensive one early the ensuing spi iog, but

rather different in its nature from the pre.,

sent. Therefore all persons w ishing to buy

The best and newest of
GOODS,

At the lowest prices, can do so by calling
at inv well known stand. The cheapness
of niy Goods ate unknown 1 have for in-

stance staple and fancy Dry Goods, fur
iind wool Hats, lawge size nero Blankets,
excellent goods for negro winter clothing
ALSO, the very best Shoes for do. Turks
Island Salt Sugar, Coffee and the best
Teas, from 75 cents lo,l per lb Hard-
ware, Cutlery, &ic. Apple Brandy, Rum
and Whiskey and many other useful art i

cles, Hiiv part or all of which can and shall
be oll'cred and sold to persons w ishing lo
buv, for Cash or barter, tower than can be
had in this place. Do not view tins notice
as a mere act of delusion, but call and con
viuce yourselves of the fact. Its but a
short walk trorn one end of the town to' the
other, and I warrant if you will come down
y on shall be amply remunerated for your
trouble

a: . ROUNTREE.
Taiborough. I)c. liHh. IS.'M.

Cloths mid Cassimeres
A HI lay opened, a very handsome as
sLl sortment of blue, black, steel mix and
Fancy Cloths and Cassimeres,

Sattinetls, Veslings, Slocks, Collars and
Kosoms, which will be sold very cheap for
CHh- - or on ,he ;,SU!;' fr; 'V ')ri0,Tr,i'

loll, Oct. 18.il

for Salt,
Hlll. Porto Biro Surar. vervy good qualitt 4 do. St. (. ioix,
bag Lauira Coffee,

ft hMs Loal Sugar,
2 boxes while Havana,
A large stock of Soal k Upper Leather,
'.M)0 lbs Shoe Thread,
12 reams w rapping Paper,
12 do. wiiting do.
f) boxes Segars,
Allspice. Pepper, funger, Axfs,
Cotton Bajing, Bale Hope,
1 allow and Sperm Candles,
Cotton Yam.--, Coffee Mills, Lc

And am constantly supplied with Shoes
of best and common quality, made by
faithful woikmaii in this town I warrant
them to be just what I sav they are well
made- - Gentlemen wishing to purchase
would do well lo examine them.

I am determined to sell inv Goods at
small profits when Ihe cash is paid. In ev
ery instance I shall sell produce lor Ihe re
gular customers lo mv Gioterv free of
commission charges.

JOX B. IVILLUMS.
Petp shurj:, Va Sepl.lt.

Removal.
MBS. HOWARD

has removed her Mil
linary establishing
to Ihe corner house
lecently occupied by
Messrs I). Richards
Co. She has now on
hand an extensive as
sortment ol articles in

her line oi business, which will b? dipne
ot on ner usual moderate and accommoda
ting terms.

isonnets cleaned or dyed and Man
tu.i making continued as usual,

Tai b W. .!;m 1, 1S3.--
,.

Rals mid Caps
jy(0V OPKMNG, a handsome assorui merit ot beaver and silk Nats, cloth

ami naircaps, which will be sold as cheaj
os tciit uc uesueti.

.. r. COTTEX.
1 1th Oct. 183 .

4H''P' Subscriber, who for several years
A past has been engaged in the

Out Jinking business,
In Kinsfon, has established himself

1N GREEN VILLE,
tvi,u,t.,. .. .i.. ..i , .

' " iiv i ail ies on me iiuove ousiness in
all Its various branches. All tboce uhn
wish to supply themselves will, Gins of the
best quality, are respectfully solicited to
apply to the Subscriber personally, or by
icuei. All orders tor dins will be prorcpt
ly executed. From ttie Subscriber's Ion- -

experience in his business, and from the ap
pronation wlncli Ins work lias hitherto met
with, he hesitates not to promise entiie sa
tisfaction to all v ho may see fit to extend
to him their patronage. Gins out of order
will be expeditiously repaired. The Sub
scriber takes the liberty of callin ie

of those who wish to procure new'
ms, or to have ohl inns repaired, to the

expediency of applying to him in time.
hen all wait as is usually the case, until

the work is wanted, it causes such a pres
sure of business, that many are obliged of
necessity to submit lo a longer delay than
they wish.

A..Xii:ttJ TZSOZff,
connexion with this establishment, car

ries on the
Loch'& Gunsmith business.
He also makes Saw Mill Boxes, and Mill
Inks, ami (juilgeoiis, of a composition iu
vented by Daniel Peck, of Raleigh (Jrisl
Mill Spinplex, with Sletl Collars, (turned.;
I hese articles equal to any manufactured
iu the United States.

All letters and orders must be directed to
the Subscriber, at Greenville.

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN.
July U, Itttl. 4tf

Stale ojWoi lh u(V
MARTIN 1 ' T'--

. V.

MJIT.KIOt? f OI KI ,,K .

I '" 1 1 T.r.n. - M

fjarali Sw riu no i ,

vs f' ov ', ,

John Swannei , '

a. this c.c stllij.ieiias
ed a coiitiug to ln "

to be loiind. and prot l.u;i;i;i ,

made for said il'liuituii, ,r,,j
r corded: Ordeied ly the ( .,M
licatiou b made m i i , !;,,,,,
Taiboioiiih Kne Pi--

vV(j

iials of this Male, for im. , n,,,, .,

said John waiiiu-- r to appe.ir u

Superior Coui t, lo he ; . j,; ,u (
1

House in illiamstou, 'In- .t .'" n
February nexl, ihrn ;tl, it.u.

',' or,
plead, or demur to Ihe petitii,-- Still

rah, and caue shew if any ,. tha
the prayer of said petnio,, Sui
granted othel wi-- e the can,.- - v. ,

up ami examined ex p;n if ;, pa3
rendered as lo John Swau,.er i.r

" tan

if. ALurrixj giv

Price adv '." '.
r

nil

State of A'ovlli Cin-ul- ger
tioi

KIK.KCOMI.K Co- vn. Ad
Court of I'll n v ami ( i.irlir ber

iOVKMl5i;ii I I ;. con
cbaEsutn Lew is ii Susan Bandy

"
) A I

vs- -

John Csiitn and others. r
pos

I appearing to the sati..,l,,i
Court that Olive KiUa-,!-- ,

defendants in the above ( ,1U.
sideut of s Slai : (Ji iter-- i. ;..
th:t publication be made ho ih :.

the Tai borough liee Piess, t!li:! theWill, will be c timed tor pi nimtf theCourt of Pleas and (u.irtt-- i e,,
held lor said Couniy, at the (,,,.. a
in Tai borough, on Hie tcunh J, Kiv

February next, then and lucre ;(j cd
herelf or attorney, and show m,. , tioi

Witness, Munarl lleam. ( j,. ...

said Court, at Tai hoi nirii j f
.Monday of .November. ls;U.

MIC HE. IIE. l IIS. I
lea

Price alv '2 . 7 - i

Stute ofjCorth CoTuL.

JiliGKC-iME- COi. MV. PX(
Court of I'l t us and (unr? r .. me

.NOVEAIUKK 1 1'AxM. h:u
(ieorge A Sog, io Ihe O i' ii' pre
uaeot John C.Gorham J mm'.., she

vs. ; tlrr; we
John K. Seal borough, j a.s -- ,1 ev

appearing to Ihe n! si. cii;: theouit, that llie defeudact r,

011d Ihe limits' of this uu: ii . Se
fore ordered, that pob icaiimi ir
for six weeks in the J. t. u

ari-Press, notifying the said iliu-.'-

appear belort the Ju-ti- tt s o: u
of Pleas sud Quarter to
the next Coin t lo l.e held iV. .,,! tee)
ly, at tlie Court House in 1,.!

on the louiih Mnndiiv in I'pim, in
then and there to replevy, and :. exj
sue, otherwise judgment i'n al u. totered against him. and the pro;ier
hands of the garnishee cot:de:-- t ' Co
ject to the pl.tiotifi 's recovery. by

Witness, Michael Uearn, Clerk' Sta
said Court, at Tarboi ough, li.e

haMonday of 2so ember, 1S3-4- .

MIC IIL. HE. JILW C cas
Price adv 2 : 75. 6l. ior

Slate of Xorth Cavotii pai

El'GKCOMKK Col' N TV. setCourt of rtens and u!'eT .v

.NOVEMBER TCR.M, Isii nif
Burt ic Horn ) St;

. Orvmnl AHu::yi. die
Joshua B. Enois, Laud...

tut
Willie Brownriij;. Will'mn Sfe:'. isliam Prait, Moses Ups'luoi.k

W illiam Barnes and llias li.mi tie
moned as garnishees cat

appearing lo Ihe n TlCourt, that Ihe dcfendai.t lesiii-yo-

the limits of this Mate: ii in
ordered, that publication he m ele

sixuekin the Tarborou.!;h !' mthat the said defendant appear i t

Justices of our Court of I'h a.-- and i mt
Sessions, at the Court to he hM
County aforesaid, on the fourth .11. m..

February next, then and there W

and plead to issue, otherwise ju...
final will be tendered against Lint. n m:
property levied on and i.i the hand"' or
garnishees condemned subject to tit'i lietiff's lecovery.

Witness, Michael Uearn, Clevk "

said Court, at Tarborouh, the luuii:
'

trtday of .November,

MICIIL. 1IE.1KN. V of
Price adv C4 G

.sh

Cashfor Corn.
aWlStl to purchase 1 00 barrels ( an

the Cash will be paid. be
J. IF COTTER nil

Tarboro'. Nov. 13th. 1834. Ce

Cotton 6riis sh
13i

STUIE Subscriber has established In:'

L in the houses formerly occupi"' lt

the late Joseph Lackey, dee'd, neai tl sit
ver, and a short Jitance bf Lw hi '.; vl
M. Jackson's store, where he tarri''L St

The making and repuirir.: of
Colton Gins. of

All those who wish to supply the" tei
with Gins of the bet qualit v . at'' ciifully solicited to apply to the sCI

personally, cr bv btier. All 01 ' th
Gins will be promptly executed, 'o lat
of order will le expeditiously repaired

Iilacksmitklng, of everv Jesci ipt.oi;. op
ecuted in the best manner. re

OZTTwo second baud Cotton l"lf w1
sale low for Cash.

SAMUEL D. PNOCTFS
ta
in

Tarhoroogh, 30( h Sept.

HISTORY Oi' THK hi

Kehukee Jlssoeia I ion. m

TjUST PUBLISHED, and for sal'' pi
office ot Ihe Tat bnro' Press, "Af in

cise History of the Kehukee bapti-- t nl
ciatiou, from its original risetotta! trsent time by Klder Joseph Bigs
the supervision of it committee (const cc
of Elders Joshua Lawrence, W idiot;' ' je
man, and Luke Ward, and biethrcn 1

le
mas Biggs. Joseph O. Biirgs, and CiK'

Ii Hasell.) appointed by the Assofta'.'- - v
Price SI each, or SlU per do aen.


